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CLUB TRAVEL VOTED AFRICA’S LEADING TRAVEL AGENCY
Club Travel South Africa was named Africa’s Leading Travel Agency for a 7th
successive year at the 20th annual World Travel Awards Africa Gala Ceremony held
at the Safari Park Hotel & Casino in Nairobi, Kenya last night (16 October 2013).
The annual World Travel Awards are determined by votes received from travel and
tourism professionals worldwide, and the trophy presented to Club Travel recognises
the commitment and excellence demonstrated by the company during 2013.
“The World Travel Awards is the most prestigious prize in the global travel and tourism
industry, therefore it is an honour to be awarded the title of Africa’s Leading Travel
Agency for the 7th successive time. This award is testament to our continued efforts
to improve our product and service offering,“ said Club Travel MD Wally Gaynor.
Club Travel – Globalstar National Sales Manager, Jeremy Heathcote accepted the
winner’s trophy and plaque in front of an audience which included the travel
industry’s leading luminaries and international media representatives.
“We are delighted to be named Africa’s Leading Travel Agency for the 7th
consecutive year. At Club Travel we are passionate about understanding and
meeting our clients’ needs. We do this by drawing on a number of travel
technologies to tailor make travel packages for the Corporate and Leisure markets,
at the very best price. This technology has seen us grow in the Corporate
marketplace, extending the philosophy of shared values to our clients, suppliers and
stakeholders. We regard this award as proof that our approach pays off again and
again,” said Heathcote.
Club Travel was also nominated in the ‘World’s Leading Travel Agency’ category.
Fellow nominees in Africa’s Leading Travel Agency category included Flight Centre
South Africa, FlightSite South Africa, Kuoni Travel South Africa, Sure Giltedge
Corporate Travel South Africa, Sure Travel South Africa, Thomas Cook Egypt and
Travel Counsellors South Africa.
For more information about Club Travel visit www.clubtravel.co.za or call the Head
Office on (021) 427 1900 or 0860 555 777 for your closest branch. Follow on Twitter
@ClubTravelSA or like their Facebook/ClubTravelSA fan page.
CLUB TRAVEL
Club Travel was established in July 1987 by Wally Gaynor whose philosophy it was to always give the
client the best deal. This philosophy is still the driving force behind Club Travel today. The cornerstone of
Club Travel's success is being true to our vision of offering customers the unique combination of best
price, best service and long-term relationships. Competitive rates coupled with leading edge
technology and specialised travel expertise is the strong foundation on which Club Travel continues to
grow its national presence. Club Travel, a Level One Contributor, is owned by the Thebe Tourism Group
(TTG), the first black empowerment group formed in South Africa. Club Travel effectively operates in the
following areas of travel: Leisure Travel, Corporate Travel, Executive Travel, Online Travel,
Groups/Conferences/Incentives/Events and Franchise Business Opportunities.

CLUB TRAVEL CORPORATE
Club Travel Corporate, a division of Club Travel is a Travel Management Company dedicated to
delivering a superior experience to sophisticated, demanding business travellers. Club Travel

Corporate’s bulk buying power enables Club Travel to negotiate competitive airfares and preferential
rates with airlines worldwide and other suppliers such as hotels, car hire and cruise companies, tour
operators, travel insurance and foreign exchange providers. These competitive rates coupled with
leading edge technology and specialised travel expertise is the strong foundation on which Club Travel
Corporate continues to grow its national presence. Club Travel Corporate operates as the South
African partner for the GlobalStar travel consortium, providing true global servicing of clients’ managed
travel programmes and resulting in increased savings from global deals, access to the best local
knowledge and greater visibility across South African borders. www.globalstartravel.com
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